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. Coloml

rvu F. Lyaee, USA (Retired)

JAN 5 1979

2704 Lakerood Drive
Auigust., Georgia 30904
Dear Colonel Lynes;

This refers to 'your rodent ltter which was delivered to this
Offict on De.mb**r. 8, 1978, u -which
U-+lrt .5;iole
_
trctor
-doiaf bus1,ess v
fhaAjy. Yeu state in your letter that prior to
your r
from the Aa on S*ptember 30, 1978, your assitgsient
'- was as the Dirsetor of Industrial Operatiotm (DIG) at Fbrt Gordon,
XQzgiA, had had S.L1raI staff r~spovnlbility for 4ovhloping the
Comproial-.ladustrialType Activities (CTA) packa** for the Amy
p-lot coatreting-out effort atpfrt Gordon2. You edcloseAdth
:your
letter A latter of a j*ob offor 'ron one of the fitls -interested iR
the Fort Goreou projet and vhEch sets forth the dutiea you would
perform should you acqipt the offer of exploymet.
b

-

A

4Svb6ation 801(c) of title
fo 1Ws:I

"(e)

Paymet ma

37, United Stats Code,

Jprovde-

not b* *ade from any appropria-

tie*, for peieof three
t
yearsafte* him now is
plocd on that list, to Ana offiner on a retired list
of the Ivular Arm, the itgalar Navy the lgular kir
Force, the Regglar Marise Corps, the Regular Coast
Guerd, the

uavironeumtal Science Servites

Admnaistra-,

tiou, or the Pvblic Realth Servie, who ls engaged for
himself or o*thrs in selling, or ceentractig or naegotieting to sell, $Upplite or war materials to an agency
1

the De

1°of

laviroi

ant

oDefense,

the Gohet Guard, the

aroal Sciee $ ervites Administratson. or

the Public 96altb Servi8es2

s8

D-Partuent of Doefoee Directive
-2fl
7, January 15, 1977, elo, defines "sollitg" for the purposes of 37 US.C. 801() as

follows

"(1)
(2)

Signimg nbid,
a
proposal, or contract;
'Negotiating a contract;
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l(3)

Contacting an officer or employee of any
of the foregoinAdepartments or agencies
for the purpose ofE(a)

Obtaining or negotiating contracts,

(b)

-Negotiating or discussing changes in
specifications, price, cost allowances,
or other terms of a contract, or

p(c)

it(4)

Settling disputes concerning performance of a contract; or

Any other liaison activity 'with a view toward
the ultiiate consummation of a sale although
the actual contract therefor is sibsequently
negotiated by another person.i

It is also stated in the directive that the pertinent statutes or
the directive are not intended to preclude a retired Eegular officer
fro: accepting ewnployment with private industry solely because the
employer is a contractor with the Covernment.
Concerning activities of retired _Regular officers in connection
with the prohibition contained in 37 U.S.C. 801(c) this Office has
held that the employment of 3uch officers in nonsales, executive or
administrative positions, and contacti by a retired officer, in his
capacity-as a noncontracting technical specialist which involve no
sales activities are outside the purview of the statute. See
41 Co'gn. Gen. 784 (1962): 41 id. 799 (1962); 42 id. 87 (1962);
42- id. 236 (1962); 52 id. 3 (1972): 56 id. 188 (1976) (copy
enclosed).
However, we -aust point out that even though a retired officer's
described duties with a Defense contractor do not appear to bring
him within the purview of the statute. if he actually participates
in sonle p'ase of the procurement process, such activities bring him
within the definition of sellinlg contained in the .Department of
Defense directive. 43 id. 40)8 (1,63). fee also, 42 Coza. Gen. 37,
42 id. 236. supra. Furtitermore, in viev of the obvious
purposes for Ahich the statute is intended, contacts wade by
retired R,'egular officers employed by Defense contractors with
__

_

2

_
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departmental personnel if they relate to the procurement process.
or are intended to influence the procurement process may come within
the purview of the statute. In that connection woe have concluded
that retired Regular officers employed by Defense contractors, who
attend social functions sponsored and paid for by their employers,
together with denartmental personnel in a position to influence
procurements,, May be subject to the provisions of 37 'IS.C. 801(c),
since the purpose of such activities would be to generate good
will- for his employer,>=hiczi is a form of selling, see 56 Comr.
Gen. 898 (1977) copy enclosed.
A

From our review or the letter describing the duties you would
perform we cannot say conclusively whether you would come within
the scope of the statute. However, as can be seen from our
foregoing corments, if your activities are of a strictly technical
nature or involve internal mranagament of your employer's program
it would seem that you would not be within the pur'iiew of the
statute. On the other hand, if your activities result in contacts
with Goverrunent personnel involved in the procurement process and
such contacts could be construed as coming within the definitions
of selling listed in the GlD directive or decisions of this Office,
you would be subject to the provisions of 37 U.S.C. 801(c) and
would be subject to the loss of retired pay prescribed by the
statute,
The above analysis is applicable to each of the situations
which you mention in your letter. Contact with Departments and
agencies- not mentioned in 37. U.S.C. 801(c) are not limited.
However, contacts Aith the Departments and agencies mentioned
whicn might influence a procurement in which your employer is
participating must be strictly avoided no matter what position you
occupy. Further the prollbition in 37 U.S.C. 801(c) does not
relate to the position you held prior to retirement but is applicable to all contacts with the Departmtents and agencies mentioned.
Our comments concern the inplementation of- 37 U.S.C. 83l(c)
only and not to the enforcement of criminal provisions of title 1S
United States Code, which are matters within the 1ruisdiction of
the Department of Justice.
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We trust that the information provided will be of Assistance
to you.

Sincerely yours,

~

..

:-ion J ulm

Edwin J. PIonsma
Assistant General Counsel
Enclosures
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